


Cieez,. sometimes 1t .. s lonely· •. 

rtm- too young- tO" ttave aaug}lt punk f'I. 
t'Ubl: 1JT the chest- arr first- explos1'0 
am t'oO" old to be con tent- w1 th-
a scatter ed , post-r1ot· grrrl 
obsession with lfello K1~ and 
Sl:eat'er-K'1'nne;r ,.lone bands . 
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r sit (surround~ by radio 
punkrawk hell) . willing to drive 
long enough to get to any big 
town in the south f'or a g1rl or 
queer show , And sti ll r get Iess 
t han two or thr ee a year that 
make my f~sts fly and sweat 
soak my· clothes . 
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I ahve to order all my music in at a local independant record shop 
because no om! "s e ver heard of most of mJ" fav-0rlte 'bands,_ let " alone 
thought to stock t'heir recordings . !foM of my t'riends understand why r 
persist in talking about T'ri'be ~or Third Sex, preferring AJ!'1 DiFral'ICo OT 

the newest sad emo boy album . 
) 

r•~ out ot"fashion- in preferring rebeJlion over depression . 
I 

a.it I! don-"t really mind.-._ :r wouldn-' t know what to do if r c-ould turn o~ 
mtv·or ht>t 101 . 5 and hear something that makes sltnse to me . r go to boy/ 
straight shows and realize that 80% of the crowd goes to every show to 
either grap ass or c~use 1ttjury and rrone of them give a shit about either 
musi c or message . 
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But" :ir know r •ll!' ftOt tl1e only- · 
oire thinking- like- thl's • lC see you 
at the few shows that d'b Happen. 
r hear-- rumors of bands rhappeni'ltg-
in places besides Portland:, San· 
Fntn, NYC, and Jfo . <:arir1..i't!B.. 

:r- s ee the skinny l i ttlw fags, 
tiie spasti 'o ,. macho li tt1e butoh 
bois 111ding ttteir girl bodi'es,. 
the oaes who soow up for odd 'band:s 
you "d never expect them to go see·, 
c-ra-.rng- the energ;\" bttt not 
f1\'lding- family-,. 



Arid if r see you there ~ where do 
you exist tlte rest of the t1ce? 
rn your apartment , st111 s1tt1ng 
on the floor making mixed tapes 
like a middle schooler or tTyi'l'lg 

to entice girls lll'Ore used to the 
Get Up Inds 1nto making noises 
11ke the Lunachi~ks7 Do you 
wonder where r alll? 

Straight edge kids and sk1ns all 
know their bTothe rs. Why don •t 
r know your 
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:r dream of a Jrweer C"orps. Ji dream 
of know1ng the queer and girl 
punks 1rr ID1" backyard am ltnow1~ 
of the oms all O"lller the nat1'0m. 

r make· patches and z1m:es for a 
scene of on• . Wl~l :you make 1t a 
soea o!'" 2 ,. of J , ~t of" a tl1ousand? 

~ag ,. dyire, bi tranny , or pra1ll'-
ass queer. Punk ,. 011, . e1llO , . ttardc-oTe , 
Or"" ska .. 

w1~:r 10\l' jo1JT t~ P:WEER CORPS?' 

&.nk/~:t> w. otAJtg& ave/tart. r17 
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